Program developers and researchers in the sexual health domain have increasingly embraced technological trends as they emerge. With the emergence of serious game applications to impact health behaviors across a gamut of health domains, a natural step for research enquiry will be the investigation of serious games in this domain. We invited a panel of sexual health researchers who are working at the intersection of sexual health behavior change and technology applications to comment on the place of serious games in furthering the field of sexual health. The panel grappled with 6 questions.
target sexual health behaviors, using a variety of delivery modes. These have included websites and apps, self-contained computer programs, e-learning modules, serious games, and even good old fashioned pen-and-paper based tasks. Much of this work has been focused on sex education and young people. In a classroom or other similar education based context, serious games, with their interactive nature and use of technology have an obvious appeal for most young people compared with the traditional sex education format. Those fortunate enough to have received sex education at school may recall a slightly embarrassed and under confident teacher showing videos and delivering content from the front of the classroom. My experience is young people find serious games much more engaging! Dependent on the exact design and delivery format, serious games can provide tailored intervention content relevant to a given group or individual, rather than being one-size-fits-all. Games also allow interactivity and responsiveness to the gamers' input without having to ask an adult (something that can be a barrier to addressing sexual health needs for young people) (Newby et al., 2012) ; and serious games deliver the intervention consistently. Consistency is useful for testing whether particular behavior change content and techniques are effective at achieving a targeted behavior change, and, in turn, consistently delivering the interventions when rolled out to a broader population. Serious games, however, will never be a panacea. Particularly when it comes to vulnerable young people, there can never be a substitute for human communication and care both by professionals and parents with the best interests of the young person at heart. Sheana Bull: I believe games for health in sexual health education can be an important tool in a toolkit of multiple approaches to using digital technologies to facilitate healthy sexual behavior.
In particular, the medium simply makes sense for youth and young adults who have spent their lives engaged in online and app-based gaming; delivery of sexual health education in a game format is a logical way to create content that resonates for this group at highest risk for negative sexual health outcomes such as sexually transmitted infections (STIs).
There are multiple advantages in using games for sexual health education: it is an intuitive medium for youth; one could easily build game modules for sexual health that can be integrated into popular sites and increase exposure to content; gaming may be more appealing to particular segments, and therefore be more effective for specific audiences (e.g. teen boys); and the practice and mastery of skills through gaming will allow greater sustainability in skills over time.
Some likely disadvantages with gaming in sexual health education include: development of games may be more costly and time-consuming than delivery of sexual health education using other social media platforms and tools; it may appeal to too narrow of an audience to be impactful; and consumers may expect regular updates to games, making ongoing programming and additional costs necessary.
John Christensen: Across the world, sexual health education is an uncomfortable experience that involves an awkward teacher addressing a classroom of giggling students as they thumb through a dry, overly clinical textbook. An inherently private topic, "sex ed" is taught right along side reading, writing, and arithmetic, as if it's no big deal. But it's a huge deal. For many young people, sexual health education is associated with negative emotions such as fear, anxiety, and shame. Negative experiences such as these may interfere with a student's ability or motivation to learn sexual health information and relevant risk-reduction skills. Video games may overcome this challenge. Games can transform a boring, embarrassing topic into something fun that can be delivered in a private setting; content can be tailored to prior experience or modified for use based on age, gender, or sexual identification.
On the other hand, sexual health games have their disadvantages. Computing power and bandwidth limitations may stifle the sophistication and reach of these digital media interventions.
While members of vulnerable populations are increasingly able to access serious games through mobile devices such as smart phones and tablets, smaller display size is associated with lower levels of immersion and persuasion. Making a realistic, truly entertaining game can be quite expensive and time-consuming; games containing sexually explicit content are challenging to disseminate since additional precautions are needed to ensure exposure to age-appropriate eyes only; and video games don't appeal to everyone; some people are simply not interested.
Kimberly Hieftje:
Sexual risk behaviors among teens continue to be a serious concern, indicating that current interventions and prevention efforts are clearly not working. Our systematic review of electronic media-based interventions (including videogames) for promoting health and safety behavior change in youth 1 suggested they can improve behavior in youth, including sex related behavior. Given the need for more effective interventions games for sexual health education and risk reduction may be an ideal approach to reaching teens.
A videogame intervention has several advantages over conventional interventions. Since videogames are mobile and easy to disseminate, any school, after-school program, parent, or teen with access to the Internet can download and play the game; because games are self-contained, there is limited need for specialized training of staff or teachers to conduct the intervention; videogames allow players to role-play situations involving risk behaviors (such a boyfriend asking the player to go upstairs at a party) and can experience the consequences of their choices in a safe environment; videogames can also be tailored and specific to a player's aspirations or goals, making the results of their behaviors and actions within the game even more compelling;
and a player can engage with the material at his or her own speed, re-play favorite scenes or storylines, and repeat levels for higher scores and better understanding. Alternatively, videogame interventions built for only one platform may have limited reach to individuals unfamiliar with, or who use, a different platform.
Kristen Jozhowski: Theories suggest that behavior change depends on changing an individual's behavioral determinants (i.e., factors that influence one's willingness to engage in the behavior).
Serious games could be designed to influence a target population's behavioral determinants to make large scale changes in behavior. Increasing someone's knowledge or awareness about a particular problematic behavior that leads to negative health outcomes may influence their willingness to engage in the behavior. For example, informing adolescents that engaging in vaginal-penile intercourse without using a hormonal or barrier birth control method could result in an unintended pregnancy may increase their likelihood of using a birth control method.
However, knowledge and awareness are not the only factors that influence behavior change.
A number of other behavioral determinants influence people's engagement in health behaviors.
For example, serious health games can influence behavior change by increasing the necessary skill-set to engage in healthful behaviors, providing the opportunity to practice putting on a condom or role-playing in regard to condom negotiation. Serious games represent an intervention likely appealing to young adults given that they recreationally play video games.
When the format of the intervention is appealing, a target population will be more likely to participate.
For sexual assault prevention, one of my areas of expertise, multi-pronged interventions, addressing the multifaceted ways in which college culture institutionally supports sexual assault, could be more effective in reducing incidents of sexual assault compared to programs which focus on one aspect like consent promotion or risk reducers. However, it can be challenging to design interventions that address a myriad issues. My work shows video games could be suitable for addressing a variety of factors that contribute to sexual assault on college campuses.
Michele YBarra: Most youth play games, so you're going where they already 'are,' using a medium that they have already adopted. Plus, interactivity can increase engagement, which increases the likelihood that content will be read and subsequently remembered. A potential disadvantage is the assumption that 'if we build it, they will come'. As with other interventions that people navigate on their own, there needs to be motivation to seek out the game and to continue to play it enough that exposure has been sufficient for behavior change. For example, a person recently diagnosed with an STI is motivated to learn things that can reduce risk.
However, if you perceive yourself to be low risk however, you're less likely to seek out the game. So an audience needs to be targeted that is seeking information.
Ross Shegog: What unique factors need to be taken into account when developing, implementing, and evaluating a serious game to impact sexual behaviors compared to other domains ?
Katherine Brown: Sexual behavior generally, and safer sex behaviors specifically, are many and varied. Even condom use is made up of five separate behaviors; accessing (or buying) condoms, carrying or storing condoms where they can be accessed when needed, negotiating condom use with a sexual partner, actual use of the condom, and correct removal and disposal of the condom after use (Hancock et al., 2013) . Clearly understanding the target behavior and the factors that influence and predict that behavior are critical to developing the right intervention or serious game content (Bartholomew et al., 2011; . One game cannot possibly address all issues relating to unsafe sexual behavior, so we need to specify what we want to achieve. For example, do we want to enhance some aspect of condom use or target the likelihood sex will be avoided if no condoms are available? Further sexual behavior is often unplanned, particularly amongst young people, and may also be engaged in under a degree of coercion.
Creating rational decision-making content and the provision of facts alone are unlikely to adequately address the reasons why unsafe sex occurs.
A number of ethical issues also require consideration, e.g. how to deal appropriately with consent, and parental inclusion in the consent process where young people are under the age of 18 years. Young people themselves are always asked to consent; schools or other loco parentis bodies also provide consent; but engaging parents without jeopardizing a research or evaluation process can be challenging. If you ask all parents to positively consent to their child's participation, a lack of response can completely destroy the implementation and evaluation procedure; yet if you ask parents to withdraw consent only, assuming no response means they are happy for their child to participate, messages may not get through and parents not happy with their child's participation complain when they become aware. Decisions about appropriate processes and ethical approval may have to be made on a school by school (or other organization) basis dependent on the communication strategies they employ and the particular community's expectations. A final challenge is the difficulty gathering objective data about a game's impact on actual behavior. Evaluation work must often rely on participant self-reports (Brown et al. 2012; Arnab et al., 2013) . In some cases, it is possible to get objective behavioral indicators, e.g. sexual health services use, but for much evaluation self-report is the best proxy for actual behavior.
Sheana Bull: Any sexual health education program faces challenges: legal and political considerations related to content appropriateness; confidentiality and privacy for participating individuals; the need to be comprehensive and focus on issues such as sexual orientation, coercion and communication and sexual decision making; and ongoing community concerns that youth exposed to sexual health education may engage in more risk behavior. A gaming approach can address these concerns by some creative approaches focusing only on tailored content that is relevant to a gamer's cognitive and social development. Content can be tailored having users complete an initial assessment of cognitive development and current risk behavior. If games are available in a DVD or other format that doesn't require online access, users may avoid breaches in confidentiality from playing online. For online use gamers should be educated about using profiles and passwords that do not identify them, and games should be constructed such that all interactions are hypothetical, not requiring disclosure of personal or identifying information. As with any program in sexual health, game developers should obtain input from parents, institutional representatives (e.g. school administrators), and the target audience.
John Christensen: Arousal has been linked to immersion and persuasion. If eliciting the player's sexual arousal is a game goal, avatar realism becomes an extremely important during the design process. If the avatar lacks polygons or is too cartoon-like, the player may not perceive this avatar to be sexually attractive, and arousal is unlikely. Similarly, an avatar that approaches hyperrealism (but falls short) may also result in a state of low sexual arousal. The design team must extensively pretest avatars (as well as dialogue, music, artwork, and decor) with members of the target population. Since beauty is in the eye of the beholder, it is difficult to create a onesize-fits-all avatar that appeals to all members of the target population. Luckily, video games allow character customization, which is particularly useful for games to elicit sexual arousal.
Kimberly Hieftje: PlayForward: Elm City Stories was developed for at-risk minority adolescents aged 11-14 years. We conducted two years of formative research including focus groups with our target demographic to understand more about the risks in their environment, their future aspirations and goals, their peer and family relationships, and even their preferences for clothing, hair, and shoe styles. We also talked with after-school program directors, in-school nurses, parents, and older adolescents to help us understand what teens were experiencing. This was essential to creating a videogame that was true to our players' lives. To develop content, we researched evidence-based sexual risk reduction interventions and knowledge expectations and used them as guides. In production, we went through countless iterations of each game section, often line by line, to ensure that each sentence and concept was comprehensible for our age group. Formative research, and ongoing iteration review is a lengthy but essential process. What gaming strategies (e.g. feedback, story, levels, avatars, measures of 
Ross Shegog:

achievement) have you found most useful in designing sexual health games?
Katherine Brown: We have found game show formats with graded tasks (i.e. tasks getting progressively more challenging) and feedback to be useful ways to deliver content. Role playing allows players to try scenarios which allows us to demonstrate outcomes, thereby manipulating outcome expectancies, and anticipated affect.
Sheana Bull:
Based on formative research, we are incorporating a system of levels and badges as rewards in a text message sexual health program for young gay and bisexual men. Participants can "pass" to the next level and earn a badge for doing so when they demonstrate increased awareness or correctly answer questions related to specific skills (e.g. elements of assertive communication). They didn't expect anything beyond these virtual rewards. In a text messaging sexual health program youth are texted a question; if they respond correctly, we send a congratulatory response; if they respond incorrectly, we thank them and send the correct answer.
Later, we attempt to positively reinforce participation and collective efficacy by sending out the percentage of people who answered correctly. These bi-directional text questions may draw the highest proportion of responses from participants.
John Christensen:
The inclusion of multiple levels that gradually increase in difficulty can be helpful when attempting to train complex self-regulatory skills. For example, to provide the player with the communication skills to successfully negotiate condom use the player encounters a sex partner in level one who initially resists condom use, but is easily convinced after a few turns of the conversation. At the next level the sex partner is programmed to be more risky and difficult to convince. By the game conclusion, the player has learned numerous safe sex communication strategies and feels confident in his ability to negotiate safe sex. A second useful strategy is the inclusion of a recap at the end of the game which includes key information and reminders relevant to the recommended skills and behaviors. We also take this opportunity to run pre-animated scenes depicting their avatar modeling the recommended behaviors.
Kimberly Hieftje:
An Aspirational Avatar is the character the player assumes in the game. The player continuously updates their avatar, including personally relevant future goals, hopes, and aspirations. The player becomes invested in their avatar, viewing it as a representation of themselves. Players are able to go to their epilogue (a visual depiction of their avatar's life) and see how the choices made in the game impact their future. Narrative and recurring characters give the game realism and relatable experiences, making the outcomes and consequences more meaningful. Many storylines and scenarios came directly from experiences of the youth we talked with in our formative work.
Kristen Jozhowski: I used avatars, feedback, story, and task-based achievement activities to orient the game. The player's interaction with the non-player characters have been useful in enabling students to engage in role-playing. Role-playing the situations that students may confront enables them to practice engagement in healthful behaviors. Feedback and task-based activities provide increased knowledge or awareness about a particular health issue or behavior.
Students reported learning useful previously unknown information when engaging in activities with feedback. The story aspect of the game helped sustain interest in the intervention.
Michele YBarra: At the Game Developer's Conference I learned we often call something a 'game' that is actually an exercise. Calling it a game may lose our audience because they have a particular expectation that we're not meeting up to. A LOT of money is spent by the game industry to develop games which helped me understand why I couldn't expect to create a game like other ones on the market. Long, involved stories are often skipped over / not read. So, we have tried to deliver as much as we could through active exercises. There was a big focus on rewards and levels. In one of the exercises, the reward for getting the answer correct was to build your own avatar (e.g., pick a purse, a hat). In another game we used levels rather than point accrual which is different from the regular routine, and gives us an opportunity to review content.
Ross Shegog: What are the key issues in establishing serious games as a feasible and effective strategy for sexual health behavior change?
Katherine Brown: Interdisciplinary teams with the right mix of skills are most important for establishing serious games as a feasible and effective strategy for sexual health behavior change.
Expertise is needed in end-user engagement to ensure the interface and acceptability are optimized. Game developers with technical programming skills, and experts in CGI animation are needed to ensure an optimum gaming experience. People with knowledge and expertise in sexual health behavior change, are needed to get the behavior change content and messages right.
Once evaluation provides evidence of a successful product, marketing, commercialization and/or, knowledge transfer skills are needed to ensure the product has impact and a life beyond evaluation [Wallace, Brown & Hilton, 2013] .
Sheana Bull: Integration of design, health communication, gaming and social network theory are the most critical to success of games for sexual health. The issue of scale and dissemination has not been touched on. The upfront costs and effort in game development will only be returned when large numbers of users are exposed to games. Input from stakeholders offers a wonderful opportunity to integrate plans for dissemination and scale when development begins. the key intervention components likely responsible for success. We must simultaneously work towards garnering interest in and appreciation of gaming among: (1) the target population, (2) funding agencies, (2) and representatives of clinics, educational institutions, and community based organizations responsible for front-line dissemination.
Kimberly Hieftje:
Similar to other evidence-based interventions, serious games must demonstrate efficacy, which must include developing theory-driven games using wellestablished models, conducting randomized controlled trials, and using reliable and valid assessment tools.
Kristen Jozhowski: Similar to other sexuality interventions politics pervades the feasibility of an intervention. For example, comprehensive sexuality education more effectively reduces teens unintended pregnancy and STI transmission compared to abstinence-based education, but teaching comprehensive sexuality education in public schools remains politically contentious.
Opponents maintain that informing youth about sexual health practices will encourage engagement even though the peer-reviewed literature demonstrates that this is not the case.
Implementing evidence-based sexual health interventions in a game format will likely receive the same types of politic scrutiny. Because sexuality remains such a taboo topic, implementing a sexual health promotion intervention serves as the largest barrier regardless of the format.
[Editor's note: What can be done about the political sensitivity?]
Michele YBarra: The issue of self-directed intervention consumption suggests we need to articulate: Why should users seek out your program? Why should they come back? Integrating your program into places and spaces they are (e.g., FaceBook) may help.
Ross Shegog:
[Insert epilogue paragraph … pending].
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